Minutes-November 16, 2011

College of Behavioral and Community Sciences

CURRICULUM COMMITTEE MTG – MHC 1141

Members: Larry Thompson, Mental Health, Law & Policy  
Sandy Reynolds, School of Aging Studies  
Ruth Bahr, Communication Sciences & Disorders  
Bruce Levin, Child & Family Studies  
Ryan Henry, Rehab & Mental Health Counseling  
Wilson Palacios, Criminology  
Iraida Carrion, Social Work

Ex-Officio/Guests Present: Beatrice Smith, Dean’s Office  
Roger Boothroyd, Mental Health, Law & Policy  
Paul Stiles, Mental Health, Law & Policy  
Kathy Moore, Mental Health, Law & Policy

Old business:

I. October 19, 2011 minutes APPROVED w/minor revision. (Motion by Larry Thompson/Sandy Reynolds/Ruth Bahr)

II. Review of “tabled” items from 10/19/11 mtg.

a. MHS 4xx7 Behavioral Health and the Family [Weinberg] Approved w/minor revisions [spell out grading scale]

b. CCJ 4690 Sex Offenders and the Crim Just Syst [Jennings/Landis] Tabled [learning outcomes]  
   *Larry, Wilson and Sandy will communicate with dept. re: reducing and correctly stating learning outcomes.

c. SPA 7311 Advanced Medical Audiology [Lister] Approved 

d. SPA 7316 Advanced Vestibular Eval & Treatment [Lister] Approved 

e. CCJ 4xx5 Race & Crime [Leiber] Tabled [learning outcomes]*see note above 

f. CCJ 4xx2 Forensic Psychology [Jones] Tabled [learning outcomes]*see note above 

g. CCJ 4xx3 Terrorism [Borum/Sharp Parker] Tabled [learning outcomes]*see note above

New business:

III. Degree Proposal- B.S. in Behavioral Healthcare [Thompson] Approved w/minor suggested edits

IV. Policy Change- CBCS Undergraduate Min. Degree Requirements [Smith] Approved

V. New Course- MHS 5xxx BRIDGE Directed Research [Boothroyd] Approved This course replaces Ind. Study in the recently approved BRIDGE grad certificate program.

Next meeting: Dec. 21, 2011 10-11:30a.m. MHC 1141